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RECOMMENDATION 'I 
Executive Committee 
Moy 16, 1969 
n,e AU-ilet.1c budqet. u·,e 1J1·,1ve,·,,.it.1d t,u,j9et. and u-,e Corn1.,-11tt.ee to ':,iud1d 
':;\u,jent. Fees report. ,J1,:ill t,e ::,ubrn1t.1.e,j lo the Senate ior It::, approv,:il 
Facult1d Sen,:ile Pi-esi,jent 
A~,pr,:,•./ed ~m 9·, '{ D~) 
Di::,apprnved _______________ -a\e _____ _ 
Disapproved _______________ Date _____ _ 
RECOMMENDATION "2 
The E,'.ec:1.i1.i11e Co1r11'r'iit.t.ee elec\1ons fo1· the ne·w .Senate s1·1all t,e heW in 
1r11,J-Ap1·iJ rn t.J,e iut.i.we. 
Faculty Senate President 
App,·"'° ~"C" bMfl.<l Date 
D1,,,:1pp1·oved _______________ Date _____ _ 
Date 
Disapproved. _______________ Date _____ _ 
- \ ~ 
I 
C.., 
RECOMMENDATION 1 3 
i 1r10·-1e U-,iJl the Faculty ~.enat.e d11-ect u·,e Mf1nr1at1ve action office1- J.C, 
c,n?.p1Jr-e i:in,j .~.util·nit tc1 tJ18 '.:;enote ari ijr1r1ual r-epo1-t on iJll inc.iijents 1je&rTreij 
to t,e oi ,:i 1-,:ic12;t_ nau.u-e. n,e fir,;t 2;uc1·, rnpoi-t sJ·,oul,j be in this office no 
later u-,an July 15, 1969. Copies will be made aveilable to all sen,:it.ors 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approve,,_,_ _______________ _,_late _____ _ 
Disapprove,.,_ _______________ ..uate _____ _ 
Universitw President. 
________________ _._.Jate _____ _ 
Disapprnve,.,_ _______________ Date _____ _ 
RECOMMENDATION 1 4 
The E:,ecut.ive Co1r,rnit.t.ee rnove,; U-,iJl all cu1Tent rnone1d allocated to 
facult1d ·,;,'Jlan&t;, t1·,e facultq ,;ala1-1d 1T1one1d corr1ing U-,rnu,]I·, t1·1e Leq1·,:lottwe 
,:in,j U-,e 1·none1d to t,e ,~ene1-at.e,j t11d U-1e rnc.rne,,,e in ;;t_u,jent fee,,, t,e u,,.e,j to 
rnwlernent. u·,e fac.uli.1d ,,;ala1-y ,,chedule. an,j Urn rr,one1d reqtiired /01- the new 
\lice Pre2,1dent of Mult1culttin:1I Affen1-,, and his/l1e1- office personnel and 
expenses not come from the foregoing sour-ce,; 
Facult1d i::enate President 
Approved ________________ _,__,ate _____ _ 
-'t.. D12:r:1pprover1 ~~P,h( b».Jw 
Univer,,,ity Prns1dent. 
Date SI G:-.(o \ '33 
